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THE UNITED 
NATIO·NS 
JNTERNATK>NAL 
RESEAR·CH 
AND TRAtNING 
INSTITUTE 
FOR THE 
ADVANCEMENT 
OF WOMEN 
(tNSTRAW) 

The United Nat ions lnter
nationa~ Research and Train
i,ng Institute was establ ished 
by the Economic and Social 
Council (Council Resolution 
199-8 ( LX) of 12 May 1976) in 
conformity with an earlier 
decision of th® General Assem
bly (resoiution 3520 (XXX) of 
15 December 1975) which was 
based on a recomendation of 
the Wodd Conference of the 
lnternationaJ Wo~n 's . Year 
held in Mexico City i·n 1975 . • 

The Institute i,s an autono
mous body within the frame
work of the United Nations. It 
was es:tabHshed in accordance 
with the Charter of the 
United Nations to serve as a 
veh ide on the international 
level to underta·ke research, 
estabHsh tra+n.ing programmes 
and di.ssemtnate informati.on 
in order to tntegrate and 
mobi lize women in develop
ment. 

Objectives 
and Functions 

The object ives of the Institute are t o stimulate and assist, through 
research, training and the collection and dissemination of informa
tion, t he advancement of women and their integration in the 
development process both as participants and as beneficiaries. The 
Institute seeks to assist the efforts of intergovernmental, govern
mental and nongovernmental organizations in this regard. Accord
ingly, the principal functions of the Institute are: 

To conduct action-oriented research and studies which would 
enhance the effective integrat ion and mobilization of women in 
development. The activities of the Institute give particular attention 
to the problems facing women in developing countries and to the 
participat ion of women in the formulation, design and implemen
tation of development activities at al I levels. 

To establish training activities, including a fellowship programme 
and advisory services, through which the Inst itute shal l endeavour 
to raise awareness on issues concerning women and development 
and sha l l strive to achieve equal participation of all aspects of 
economic and social development, as well as increase the oppor
tunit ies for women to acqu ire new ski l ls in order to meet the 
challenges of rap id change in today's society. 

To establish and maintain a system of information, documenta
tion and conmunication so as to enable the Institute to respond to 
the need for disseminating information world-wide on women's 
issues. 

In t he pursuit of its objectives the lnstitutecarriesoutisactivities 
in close collaboration and co-ordination with institutes, research 
centres and other bodies within and outside t he United Nations 
system. 

The Board of Trustees is the decision-making body for the 
Institute. It meets once every year. It is composed of 11 members 
from various regions, nominated by States and appointed by 
ECOSOC, who serve in thei r personal capacity for a term of three 
years and are el igible for reappointment for one further term. 

PHOTO COVER: Inaugural session of INSTR AW Interreg ional Seminar on Women 
and IDWSSD in Cairo - 26-16 March 84. From left to right : Mrs. D unja Pasti~zi-Ferencic, 
Dir&tor of INSTRAW; Dr. Badran, Head of the Egypt ian Academy of Science; Dr. 
El-Beltague, HeaGI of tne State l,nformation Service in Egypt; Mr. S. El-Sharif, Minis
ter of Information of Egypt ; Mr. El Kafrawi, Housing U·rbanization and Land Reclama
t-ion ; Dr. WaH, Minister of Agricult,ure of Egypt and Mrs. Mervat Tal lawy, Ch.ief of 
Research and Training of INSTR AW. 
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Economic 
and 
Social Council 
Examines 
INST RAW 
Report 

The report of the fourth session of 
INSTRAW Board of Trustees was ex
amined at the fi rst regular session of 
the Economic and Social Council 
-(ECOSOC) which was ·held in April 
1984 in New York. 

The Director , Mrs. Dunja Pastizzi
Ferencic, in an oral statement, intro
duced the report (E/ 1984/41). She 
pointed out that t he fourth session of 
the Board -the first one held at 
INSTRAW's Headquarters in Santo 
Domingo- was of particular impor
tance si nce it evaluated the implemen
tat ion of the initial work programme 
of the lnstitutefor 1982-83biennium, 
approved the programme for the new 
biennium 1984/85 and reviewed and 
approved the Statute of the Institute, 
the basic document which would 
govern its future development. 

She said that INSTRAW's program
me was fully focussed on the interrela
t ionship between the need for equal 
status and an active role of women in 
the development processes at all levels 
-national, regional and international. 

A general view of ECOSOC's meeting. 

Such interrelationship -added the 
Director- is most relevant both for 
the position of women, and an inte
grated approach to development, which 
implies the search for innovative 
development formulae with equity. 
justice and part icipation as underlying 
criteria. 

She emphasized that manifold 
consultations had been carried out in 
order to prepare the draft Statute for 
the fourth session of the Board , taking 
into account al I relevant decisions of 
the policy-making bodies, Board of 
Trustees, ECOSOC and General As
sembly, (including its resolution 
31 /104) as well as the initial experience 
and working relationship developed 
through the lnstitute's actual coopera
tive programmes. 

Most of the Representat ives of 
Member States participating in t he dis
cussions, indicated support for the 
work of the Institute. Some delega
tions felt that INSTRAW had an im
portant role to play in furthering the 
participation of women in the develop-

Election of New Members 
to INSTRAW'S Board of Trustees 

The Economic and Social Council 
elected three new members to serve in 
the Board of Trustees of the Interna
tiona l Research and Training Institute 
for the Advancement of Women 
(I NSTRAW) for a three-year term, 
beginning 1 July 1984. 

Mrs. D.aniela Colombo (Italy) was 
appointed representing the Group of 
Western European and other States. 
and Ms. Zhor Lazrak (Morocco) and 
Ms. Achie Sudiarti Luhulima (Indo
nesia) were elected representing the 

Group of African Stat es and Group of 
Asian States, respectively. 

The three new members were ap
pointed to the Board of Trustees of 
INSTRAW to fill the vacancies that 
would be created by the expiration of 
the term of office of three members 
on 30 June 1984, namely, Mrs. Marcelle 
Devaud of France, Mrs. Aziza Hussein 
of Egypt and Mrs. Nobuko Takahashi 
of Japan. whose mandates could not 
be renewed after serving two consecu
tive terms. 

ment process. Other delegations ex
pressed satisfaction that the Institute 
was now operating from its headquar
ters in the Dominican Republic. Much 
interest was shown in the I nstitute's 
current programmes on indicators and 
related basic statistics on women, the 
incorporation of women into develop
ment planning and programming, the 
role of women in the international 
drinking water supply and sanitat ion 
decade (IDWSSD), the role of women 
in international economic relations, 
and women's ro le in t he implementa
tion of developing countries' individual 
and collective self-reliance. 

As to INST RAW's Statute, it was 
felt that it was a necessary instrument 
to strengthen the Institute, providing 
it with a sound legal and administra
tive basis for its future functioning and 
development, wel l beyond the Decade. 

The Economic and Social Council 
decided by consensus to approve the 
Statute as contained in the report of the 
Board of Trustees and transmit it to the 
General Assembly for its endorsement. 

STATUTE 
OF THE INTERNATtONAL 

RESEARCH 
AND TRAINING INSTITUTE 
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 

OF WOMEN 

The Economic and Social Coun
cil, having considered the report of 
the Board of Trustees of the Inter
national Research and Training Insti
tute for the Advancement of Women 
on its fourth session, approves the 
Statute of the International Re
search and Training Institute for 
the Advancement of Women con
tained in the report, and transmit'5 
it to the General Assembly for its 
endorsement. 
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Cons,ultative Meefi,ng of lNSTRAW 
with NGOs in Geneva 

-:..,...- . -~ 
Meet,ing ef M:SIBTRAW with NGO's im Geneva, March 22, 1984. 

A consuk11ltive meeti:n9 of the lniter
n&tional R<esearch and T fa,ining Insti
tute for tlie Advancement oot Women 
(INST RAW) Wttn lilOl'li}OVemmental 
oqganizat~:0111s ~NGO's.) was convened 
in co-oper'iltion wltti ttie Un+ted Na
·tions ln1'ormation Servlce, at #le Palais 
des Nations i1n Geneva, on March 22, 
1984, to discuss the 1ssue of women 
and developrnen:t and the rote of 
t"NSTRAW. 

This meeting was convened as an 
outcome of the decision reached t3y 
INSTRAW's !Board of Trustees durfng 
its second sessi·on, i·n whicFI trhe highest 
iflllportance was attacloled to sec1t1ring a 
stable financial toHndation for 1lfile 
work of the lnstit~te, its financial 
soorce betr'tg based on voluntary con
tributions. The Board of Trustees 
agreed that NGO·'s could milk~ a wseful 
contribution by supportiflg the work 
of the lnstJi:tll'te through co-operative 
activ~11ies between f,N~TRAW and the 
N100 community. 

The 1975 World Conference of the 
United Nations Deeade for Women em
phasize the i'mport-ant ro~e played by 
AOn-govern11t1en<tal organ,izattofls« partic-
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ularty in imp.lementtll§ deve!opment ac
t ivittes, raising awa:reAess, prof!:fotmg at
t>i•tumnaJ chang.e and encoura@in§ wom
en to take an act'ive part in sociaJ. cul
turn:l, pot~ttcal and economic activf.ties. 

The purpose of 1lhe ConsHltative 
MootiAg was to present and discuss the 
lnstitute's l~s4attve mandate, objec
tives and programrne of activities, as 
weH as to exha1'190 ways and means of 
establ1shing a close working col~abora
tion, and po~ible future activities, be
tween the fnstHrne and the non-gov
er111r:Flental community involved in de
velopmenta!I Issues. About 60 partioi· 
pants representing the difiiereRt NGO's 
iRvolved in issues on WorneR and De
ve~opment, fl.tJflf'.terous United Nations 
!Bodies, and special:ized Uni>ted Nations 
Agencies, attended tne f!'leetl:ng. 

Therese Gamut, Director of the 
Untted Nations J,nformatio·n Service, 
Geneva, detivered the wetcolll'\e address 
to tne partioi;parM.iS and poir.vted out the 
object~ves of the meeting, also express
irl@ t<he sattsf<action 0;f the Uni1-ed 
Nations ~nformation Service in con
venilmg the consul'tati,ve rneet!lng witn 
l!NISTRAW. She also emphasized tne 

need to work in a co-operative effort 
to pmmot.e t he staitus of women and 
to con,tribute to the fuH parti.oipati:0n 
of women in economic and social de
velopment. 

Troe topics of the rneeHA@ inducted: 
Women and Developfli\ent with a focus 
OR the metihodoJ,ogical approaches re
quired to tcack.Je t111e probl·em; a rraJ'l'le
wor k of possible oo-operatfve anange
rnen1s between the non-governmental 
communrt:y involved in developmental 
issDes and INSTRAW, and t.he need f-0r 
promotin~ co-operation with the Ron
govemmental community active in the 
area of women and development. 

The Director of lNSTRAW, Dun-ja 
Pastizzr-Ferencic, presented a general 
introdil!cHon on me issues of women 
and deveiopment, She eiXipressed that 
t4:ie very Charter of the United NaHons 
reaffirmed tai<th tn the di9n:ity and 
worth o·f the numan person, the equal 
r~hits of meri and women, and to t\1;is 
end, the Uni~ Nations sbould pro
rFtote higMr standards of Hvifll!J., fuU 
emplovrnel'l:t, and set conditions lo 
achieve social progress and develop
ment. Therefore -she said- the ul:ti-



Fnate goal ot development is the con
stant improvement of the wet! being of 
the entire populiltion, men and women 
aMke, on the basis of thek f;ulil partici
pation in the development process and 
in the faiT distributi,on of benefits 
"therefrom. She added that they were 
facing a double cha! len@e: the task of 
improvmg bo'1:"1 tlile dewt.opmern: pr-0c· 
ess., aRd the position of wornen. She 
also !'toted that the efforts carried 
out so far withi:n the United Nattons 
systel'l'l, however \taJuable, are stil:I in
sufftoient, compared to the rnagn,it.ude 
of the probl,em. There1fiore, every 
effort shou:ld be made to do1:1ble forces 
by usf.Ag tile wi,de expertise of the 
NGOs. 

Tlile Dlfect,or h,ighlighted the ob
ject tves., priorities and iramework of 
the hnsttMe's activiit:ies, as wet! as tts 
mode of operating throu.gh riewtorks, 
in co-operative arraRgements wi<th 
UFl1ted Nations, intergovernmental, 
governmental and noni}overnmental 
organi.zations, and bodies which aFe 
fuHy gean;id to devetopmeJ!lltai issues, 
payiAg special atteRtion 110 probl:ems 
facin@ worneR in developing con,tries. 

INST RAW representative, Susana 
Salil'l-Vargas, addressed the meeting 
h4gl:itigntin~J tne rel,ationship of the 
NG 0 community and INST RAW as 
weU as possib1Hties for farther co
operation. 

She sta:ted tihat NGOs could work 
closely wilh INSTRAW tn relation to 
its various activities and mandate, by 
ifwestigating the problems of diffeFeAt 
groups of wonieA., assistmg ifll the pro
motfon and tmpilementing develop
mental activities, provid!ing Haison 
services for women's groups with edu
cationa~ and deve1opmental agencies, 
promoiting attitudinal chaRges arn'Ong 
men and women, rriu,tual co-operation 
among women's groups, irtf>l,uenoiri@ 
decision-f'l'H!lking groups and the mass 
med'ia to s'upport the ai,rns of-tfle Pro
gr-amme of Action, inform,ing their 
owA mef1lllbers of government policies, 
and development ptans, and l"llla1dng 
known tf:ie international standards and 
programmes for improving the situa
Hon of womeR. 

Condudlng, she Rot-ad t4'1at a basic 
pl'M or mecf!al'tisi>n of co-operation for 
~NSTRAW and NGOs indudes work
ing together in the areas of publidty, 
fund1ifllg, research and cotlectioo of 
data, operational support, fel~owship 

programmes, eKpertise and co-spon
sorship of meetings. 

lntro<ludng the next it-ern of discus· 
ston, the Chief of Pubbic Refaitions 
and Documentation Unit, kiforma
tion Service, JaHifle Hamel-Minne, ad
dressed the subJSCt of tne importance 
of involvtl'lg women in the media, as a 
way OT establishing a channel of in'1'or
mation geari!!d to prornote co-opera
tior:i between the 111on-govem~errtal 

community active tfl women and de
vetopment issues. 

Dt:1ri,ng tne generai diiscussion ~twas 
noted thait the part idpants found a 
prob!enq of deffaq0ition with the term 
Women and Devet.opment and the 
cons-trant use Olf outdated tcerminofogy. 
It was emphasized that the lcnstitu1le 
was in a posit<ion to change the lan
guage and terms used, and also update 
coAcepts, taking into accounet: that 
botl;i, ticme and history favour a change. 

V\cews expressed that daifllgerous 
consequences are o'f1iel'l brought about 
when wornen are percetved as a special 
or isolated group in a society, there
fore, the concept of Wollilen and De
ve,lopment would be real+zed only 
when women are tAcorporated into the 
sooial and political rtAaiflstrearn, arid 
into deoision-mabng pos+tioRs. 

In order to avooid preconceived pro
grammes aFld projects, it was not-ed 
tf:iat a sel f-reHanoe formutae shoutd be 
etaborated with the parti.oipation of 
women in the cou:ntr ies concerned. 
Such programme forrriulation based on 

!*periences of developing countries 
thcemselves should be assisted by the 
eiffoorts of the whole i•Rternationa1 com
munrty. 

Views were also expressed that the 
present systeAil farl:s to take into con
sideration the human resources aspect 
and people's basic r:ieeds. l·n most cases 
there was lhtte participation by both 
men and women in the decision
maktng processes. 

E rrnphasis was placed on the need to 
keep t,he geReral pubf.ic, women's or
gamizations, etc., ~ntormed on wom
en's and devel,opment issues, and oi:i 
the ~rttportance of the use of the media 
to convey up-~ed infeorrnation. 

hn the desi;gn of economioe and so
cial po~i,oies, ~t was po~nted out 1iRat 
efforts shou~d be made to identify 
mechaA4sms necessary to i1rwotve wom
en. fn this re§ard, emp:hasts was placed 
on instttuti.on-buillding, based upon lo
cal social-cultural norms encouraging 
women to parhcipate i'f'I civic and com
munity !i,fe, pro~essiona~ and business 
organ•izations and in political g.roups. 

Concluding, it was s1at-ed that co
ordinati,on among extsting organiza
tions, particularly those dealing with 
developFAent isswes, was crudal and 
that the estabiisfiment of new organi
zations should be encouraged where 
necessary to initiate and stren.@then 
co-operation at local, regiona'I and in
ternati<onal level. Women's organiza
thoFls were viewed as an important ve· 
hide for strengithenicrig those efforts. 

Tlller.ese Gastaut, Chiefo{ Unit-ad Nations l~ormation Serviee, Geneva. Dunja Pastizzi-Fereneie, 
Dciteetor of IN€!TRAW. Jan,ioe Hamrnel-MJnne, Chief e.f Public Relations and O·ooumentetion 
UnH. 
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FIVE STUDIES 
lnternational Economic Relations in 
The Role of Women 

Indian women spinning in the island of the sun in lake Titicaca, Peru. 

INSTRAW is presently working, in 
colJaboration with a number of inter
nationally renowned academic and re
search institutions, on the preparation 
of a series of studies on the role of 
women in international economic rela
tions. This preparation is the fir~t 

phase of a project being carried out by 
the Institute, following a decision 
made by INSTRAWS's Board of Trus
tees at its third session. 

The research studies will concen
trate particularly on the analysis of in
terlinkages between macro and micro 
economies and their impact on the 
role and status of women. 

The first study is being undertaken 
in collaboration with the United Na
tions Conference on Trade and Devel
opment (UNCTAD). It analyzes the 
transfer and development of technolo
gy, including choice of technology and 
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their impact on the position and work 
of women. It is divided into three 

parts with the first part being a con
ceptual approach which explores the 
issues governing women's position, 
particularly in developing countries, 
and relevant technological factors. The 
second part supplies an empirical and 
analytical content, while Part 111 ex
plores some policy implications. The 
f irst and second parts have been pre
pared respectively by Profesor Amar
tya K. Sen, Drummond Profesor of 
Political Economy, All Souls College, 
Oxford and Deborah Fahy Bryceson, 
St. Anthony's College, Oxford Univer
sity. The third part will be prepared by 
the UNCT AD Secretariat. 

Entitled Women and International 
Development Co-operation: Trade and 
Investment, the second study in the 
series, is carried out in co-operation 

c with the North-South Institute in Ca-
~ 
.I: 

nada. This study examines tne influe-
o ence of the unequal terms of trade 
a: .... among nations, the fluctuat ion of z 
:::> prices of primary commodit ies, and 
0 

0 the impact of tariffs and quotas on 
.I: a.. manufactured and semi-manufactured 

goods and products from developing 
countries, on the employment, work
ing and living conditions, and general 
well-being of women in the developing 
and developed countries. 

Impact of International and Nation
al Monetary and Financial Institutions 
and their Policies upon Women is the 
title of the third study prepared by Dr. 
Sushila Gidwani. As an examination of 
the international monetary situation, 
including fluctuation of exchange rates 
and prices, inflation and their effect 
on women, it explores the possibility 
of applying innovative financial ar
rangements to benefit women. 

In co-operation with the Institute 
of Development Studies at the Univer
sity of Sussex in England a study is 
being prepared on the relationship be
tween international policies in terms 
of trade, and women's work and con
dition in industries which are more 
sensitive to price fluctuations and pro
tectionist measures, such as the textile, 
garment industries and electronics. 
Lastly, and in co-operation with the 
Association of African Women for Re
search and Development (AAWARD) 
in Dakar, Senegal, a study will be pre
pared on the impact of the existing 
patterns of international trade on agri
cultural production and food systems 
and its consequences for women. 

An internal consultative meeting of 
the authors of the st udies and other 
experts in the field, w ill be convened 
in september of this year at the lnsti
tute's headquarters, to examine the 
findings of these studies. 



An OPEC Grant for Women 
in Agricultural Development 

The OPEC Fund for International 
Development has recently approved a 
grant of US$10,000 for the INSTRAW/ 
FAO project on "Advisory Services 
and National Symposium of Women in 
Agricultural and Rural Development" ::: 

0 
which will be carr ied out in Lesotho. 3: 

a: 
The role of women in food and 12 

recent developments in the agricultural 
sector such as mechanization, changes 
in land-holding patterns, and commer
cialization brought about. either by 

agricultural programmes, and the effect E 
of these programmes on the Situation ~ 
of Women, has been the focus of much z I"'·.~~!!!'~, 
of INSTRAW's interest ever since its ?. 
inception. This is a reflection of the ~ 
growing awareness of women's role in ~ 
agricultural production, as expressed 
in a series of international meetings 
such as the 1979 World Conference on 
Agrarian Reform an Rural Develop
ment and the 1980 World Conference 
of the United Nations Decade for 
Women. 

Recent findings show that women 
form a substantial part of the total 
agricultural labour force. They play an 
important role in food production, 
particularly in subsistence agriculture, 
and their participation in commercia l 
agriculture is also increasing. At the 
same time, it appears that women 
experience negative consequences from Women weeding a field, in Ecuador. 

market forces or by technical assistance, 
leaving them in subsistence farming or 
sub-economic plots while men move to 
the modern commercial sector. 

New lnstraw Brochure 
on improving Statistics and Indicators 

As a response to the repeated call 
for improved statistics and statistical 
concepts, covering the situatioi;i on 
women, one of the first research pro
jects carried out by the Institute was 
in the f ield of statistics and indicators. 

An expert group meeting on these 
subjects, convened jointly by the 
Institute and the United Nations Sta
tistical Office, took place in New York 
from 11 to 15 April 1984. The group 
reviewed and approved two technical 
documents prepared by the Institute: 

"Compiling social indicators on 
the status of women" - United Nations 
International Research and Training 
Instit ute for the Advancement of 
Women and United Nations Depart
ment of International and Social Af
fa irs, Statistical Office, United Nations, 
New York, 1984. 1st Edition. United 

Nations Publ ication. Series E__:84. 
XV 111. 299 pages. 

This document is an analysis of con
ceptual and methodological problems 
in improving the qual ity and relevance 
of data pertaining to the cond itions of 
women over the long term. 

- "Improving concepts and meth
ods for statistics and indicators on the 
status of women". United Nations In
ternationa l Research and Training Ins
titute for the Advancement of Women 
and United Nations Department of 
International Economic and Social 
Affairs, Statistical Office, United Na
tions, New York. !st Edition 1984. 
United Nations Publication. Series 
E-84-XV 11.115 pages. 

This document is a review of existing 
concepts, data sources and users for 
the indicators, drawing extensively on 

previous work of the United Nations 
system in this area. 

Based on these two documents, 
INSTRAW has published a brochure 
summarizing and at the same time 
underlining its most important aspects. 
In this respect, emphasis is given on 
the common-mistaken-practice of past 
statistics and indicators works, of using 
general figures to point out school 
drop-outs, death rates or health issues, 
instead of making a clear separation 
between gi rls and boys, or/and women 
and men. 

The brochure, as well as the two 
documents, are available, at no cost 
and upon request from: INST RAW, 
P.O. Box 21747, Santo Domingo, 
Dominican Republic. 
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Interregional Seminar on Women 
and the International Drinking Water Supply 
and Sanitation Decade~~ 
INSTRAW -IDWSSD (Cairo, Egypt) 

An Interregional Seminar on Wom
en and the International Drinking Wa
ter Supply and Sanitation Decade, or
ganized by INSTRAW and hosted by 
the government of the Arab Republic 
of Egypt, was held in Cairo, Egypt, 
from 12-16 March, 1984. 

The seminar was directly linked to 
the United Nations General Assem
bly's proclamation of the period 
1981-1990 as the International Drink
ing Water Supply and Sanitation De
cade, with a focus on identifying prob
lems related to drinking water supply 
and sanitation, particularly in the 
socio-economic, health and sanitation, 
and science and technology areas. The 

meeting also aimed at seeking possible 
solutions to these problems based on 
the successful experience of experts 
from different countries and regions. 
This was accomplished by drawing 
upon the different expertises of the 
participants, part icularly by the fact 
that the participants represented a tri
partite participation scheme of social 
scientists, medical doctors, health spe
cia l ists and engineers/scientists. 

Fifty-eight participants from vari
ous regions attended the meeting in 
their personal capacity. Included 
among the participants were a number 
of representatives of United Nations 
bodies and specialized agencies as well 

A woman in the village of Pizonou filling her bucket with water from deep, community wel l. 
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as international donor agencies, non
governmental organizations and other 
international organizations. The meet
ing was also attended by observers 
from foreign embassies in Cairo and 
local o rganizations , associations, 
agencies, media, etc. 

Participants prepared and submit
ted to the seminar th irty-one papers, 
covering, from various perspectives, 
the issues of water supply and sanita
t ion, i.e. The I ndian Dilemma by Dr. 
Banoo Coyaj i; The Egyptian Concept, 
by the Egyptian Academy of Scientific 
Research and Technology; The Prob
lem of Wa ter Supply and Sanitation 
and the Role of Women in Kenya in 
Tackling this Problem, by Eddad 
Gachukia; The Environmental Sanita
tion and Drinking Water Supply in the 

~ Dominican Republic, by Martha Olga 
a: z Garda, and t he IDWSSD: A Media
:> 
0 

0 
.c:. 
0.. 

tion of Inconsistencies, by Mette 
Jorstad. 

The Strategy Paper for Enhancing 
Women's Participation in Water Sup
ply and Sanitation Activities, on the 
Recommendations of the Inter-Agency 
Task Force on Women and Water, of 
the IDWSSD Stering Committee for 
Co-operative Action was distributed at 
the seminar. 

The seminar was officially opened 
by Mrs. Dunja Pastizz i-Ferencic, the 
Director of INSTRAW. The Under
Secretary-General of the United Na
tions for Social and Economic Affairs, 
Shuaib Uthman Yolah, sent a message 
to the meeting expressing, on behalf of 
the United Nations, his deep gratitude 
to the Government and the people of 



the Arab Republic of Egypt for host
ing the meeting. 

Also addressing the meeting, and 
expressing their support for the objec
tives of the seminar, were the follow
ing Egyptian official dign itaries: The 
Director of the Academy of Scientific E 
Research, Dr. Ibrahim Badran; The ~ 

Minister of State for Housing, Urbani
zat ion and Land Reclamation, 
Hassaballah Al Kafrawi; The Minister 
of Agriculture, Youssed Wali ; The 
Chairman of the State Information 
Service, Dr. Mamdouth El-Beltagui; and 
The Minister of Information, Safwat 
El-Sherif. 

The deliberation of the meeting was 
conducted in a series of plenary ses
sions as well as three specialized pan
els. The seminar had seven plenary 
sessions and nine sessions for the pan
els during which the participants dis
cussed the subject matter of the semi
nar and prepared the final recommen
dations. 

The meeting elected the following 
members of the Bureau: President: Dr. 
Fatma El-Gohary, participant from 
Egypt; Vice-President: Ms. Therese 
Abela, participant from France; Vice
President: Dr. Martha Olga Garcia, 
participant from the Dominican Re
public; Rapporteur: Dr. Banoo Coyaji, 
participant from India. 

General Debate discussions focused 
on the multifaceted problems of drink
ing water supply and sanitation as they 
relate to women. It was expressed that 
like all development problems, the 
issue of water supply and sanitation is 
multi-dimensional. The problem lies 
not only within the socio-economic 
spheres, but also in the technical, 
scientific, health and sanitation and 
environmental spheres. Moreover all 
these areas are interconnected, with a 
problem existing in one influencing 
the evolution and outcome of the 
other. 

The fact that women are already 
participating in water and sanitation 
activities, and therefore, should not be 
expected to participate further, was 
emphasized. The seminar should cor
rect the false impression that there is a 
need to further involve women in this 

Lining up at the public water fountain in a village of Upper Volta. 
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c .. promote the prevision of water sup-
c o pply, sanitation and environmental 
:::!' 

0 health education, as a public responsi-
z bility in which everybody is involved. 
:::> •When a national policy statement 

acknowledges the major role of 

Child drinking water from a tank-truck - Ethiopia. 

tNOmen as managers of water and 
human waste, i t needs to be accom
panied by statements of support for 
improving their role as managers of 
water and waste, along with recom
mended strategies encouraging flexibil
ity and local co-ordination in the plan
ning process. The road is therefore 
paved for programmes of local aware
ness, learning and action. 

area, and point out, that what should 
be pursued, is the need to make 
women's participation in water supply 
and sanitation activi ties, more effec
tive, easier and more productive. 

To achieve this, women's needs and 
requirements should be taken into ac
count at all levels of planning, design, 
and implementation of water supply 
and san itation projects. 

Within the framework of effective 
and productive participation of 
women, it was stated that because of 
the close relation existing between 
health, water quality and its availabili
ty, as well as the sanitary conditions 
of the environment, women should 
be properly trained in the area of 
equipment maintenance, such as water 
hand pumps, clori natation a paratus, etc. 

Among other items discussed, defi
ciences in the institutional and policy
making framework were considered 
among the major constraints facing de
veloping countries. In this respect, it 
was pointed out that in some coun
tries, there is no appropiate institu
tional framework to plan, programme, 
implement or monitor activities tor 
the I DWSSD, while in others. there is a 
overlap of authority among institu
tions, 

T-he creation of national ma
chineries and national action commit
tees, with clear terms of reference and 
given the necessary authority and re
sources, was believed to alleviate the 
problem of organization and coordina
tion of an institutional framework. 
This, in turn, would assist in devising a 
more effective resolution to the prob
lems that women confront in water 
supply and sanitation in particular, as 
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vvell as integrating women into the de
velopment process. 

In view that a close synergistic in
terrelationship exists between under
nutrition and infections caused from 
an unsanitary environment, improve
ments in practices of disposing excreta 
are crucial to raising levels of public 
health. Inadequate facilities tor 
excreta disposal reduce the potential 
benefits of a safe water supply by 
transmitting pathogens from infected 
to healthy persons. Over 50 infections 
can be transferred from a diseased per
son to a healthy one by various direct 
or indirect routes involving excreta. 
Under -nutrition increases the 
susceptibility to infections and infec
tions aggravate malnutrition by further 
reduci ng the intake and absorption of 
food. 

Among recommendations of the 
seminar, in socio-economic develop
ment, health and sanitation, science and 
technology areas, were the following. 

•When deciding on national df!
velopment priorities, one of the prima
ry criteria should be the extent to 
which a particular scheme benefits 
o,vomen and secures their participation. 

•Special efforts should be made to 
provide information, technical flSSis
tance and logistics support to self-help 
projects serving communities most in 
need of improved water and sanita
tion, particularly dispersed rural popu
lation and isolated groups as they col
lectively account for a very large num
ber of people who are often over
looked in water supply, sanitation and 
health programmes. 

•Special efforts should be made at 
national, regional and local levels to 

• Two major constraints in im
proving adequate water supply and 
basic sanitation are: insufficient a/loca
tion of resources, and lack of measures 
to ensure that water supply and sani
tation facilities are properly used and 
maintained. Agreement among deci
sion-makers at the national level and 
of donors, to allocate needed resources 
will reflect their understanding of the 
importance of the problem and the 
need to provide such basic amenities. 

• Decision-makers can minimize 
these constraints by viewing them as 
challenges and by actively partici
pating with primary users of water 
supply and sanitation systems, the 
women of the community. The alloca
tion of resources for water and sanita
tion projects and their supporting pro
grammes would be. considered a signifi
cant investment in terms of not only 
improved health and living conditions, 
but also in the productive capacity of 
the community members now and in 
the future. 

• Together with the men and 
women of the community receiving 
improvements through /DWSSD activi
ties, decision-makers at the central 
levels can reasonably expect provision 
of these basic amenities to increase life 
expectancy, diminish debilitating dis
eases, and reduce lost working hours, 
thus increasing the productivity of 
workers and enhancing the economic 
condition of both people and country. 

•International efforts can increase 
awareness in this respect since diseases 
associated wi th water and waste are 



not confined to national boundaries. 
• In the area of health and sanita

tion the provision of more adequate 
safe water supply and basic sanitation 
services should be considered as an es
sential element to improve the social 
and health status of the population. 
Often, it is the physical labor of the 
women and children that must be 
spent to obtain water and carry its 
weight from the water sources to their 
homes. 

• Accesible water supplies would 
enhance women to pursue preventive 
health activities, rather than purely 
curative activities, which they are pres
ently forced to undertake due to the 
overload on their time. 

• In this respect, the provision of 
adequate water as near to the house as 
possible, frees some of the women's 
time and creates a potential for the 
women to involve themselves in pre
ventive aspects of health as well as de
velopmental activities. During this 
time, women can attend the maternal 
and child health clinics where im
munizations are carried out and risk 
factors against childhood immunisable 
diseases i.e. tuberculosis, measles, tet
anus, whooping cough and polio, as 
well as information on conditions 
associated with childbearing and 
pregnancy are identified. 
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A young girl in fayum f il ling containers with 
tap water. 
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MESSAGE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY GENERAL 
FOR SOCIAL AND ECONOMtC AFFAIRS 
SHUAIB UTHMAN YOLAH 
TO INSTRAW INTERREGIONAL SEMINAR 
ON THE ROLE OF WOMEN 
ANO THE INTERNATIONAL DRINKING WATER SUPPt. Y 
ANO SANiTATION DECADE (IDWSSD) 

It is with great pleasure that I " 
convey my cordial greetii·ngs to the I 
partidpants of "t!he Interregional 
Seminar on the Role of Women and 
IDWSSD. In this regard, I would 
like to express my profound grati
tude and thanks to the government 
and the peopie of the Arab Republic 
of Egypt for the generous offer to 
host this meeting whose sub1ect is 
of utmost importance. 

The commitment ohhe Arab Re
public of Egypt to this topic is an 
encouraging sign. It indicates the 
growing awareness to development 
problems, particularly those that 
face ttie masses. It is also a demon
stration that the idea to have people 
and their weH being, women and 
men alike, as the central objective of 
development is gaining momentum. 

The forecast made for the turn 
of the century is alarming for many 
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of the development problems. The iCtua! crisis the world is undergoin shows 
how tnter-dependent th.e various development problems are. many of whi-0h, 
particularly in dev.eloping countries, have reached a very critical stage generat
ing even !'Flore complex situations. A case i:n point is basic infrastructure for 
electricity, transportation, water supply, sewage, etc., cannot cope with the 
increasing demands for such. 

The United Nations and its specialized agencies and bodies are providing 
within their means assistance to 'the national efforts to face these problems . 
However forceful int'Srnational action may be, ~t wil l never repre~nt more 
than a minor contribution designed to strengthen the national.endeavours to 
tap its resources and potential to meet these chaMenging probtems. 

INST RAW as one of the United Nations bodies is an example of tnterna
tional effort to help in the search for a so,lution to some of those probiems. 
In c-ompliance with its mandate the lnstitute's activities are geared towards 
issues currently facing women iA the development process with the aim O"f 
integrating half of twmanity into the mainstream of devetopment. 

Women's multiple role is fundamental to the prosperity and wefil-being of 
any society. It is therefore society's responsab~lity to facWtate women's task 
to enable her to perform her roles in the family and at work. 

This meeting wihl undoubtedfy coA.tribute towards sensibiJizing public 
opinion, increase awareness and thereby introduce attitudinal chaf'.19€5, 
I hope, not only among the general public but also arnong deci~ion-makers. 
The exchange of information wi+I be the first step towards solving the 
problem. 

The results of this Seminar wi,ll undoubtedty be, I am sure, a v-aluable 
contribution to the Uni4ied Nations Decade on Water Supply and Sanitation. 

I wish you a successful meeting. 
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The Local Deca,de: 
Men, Women a·nd Agencies in Woter 
THE tNTERNATtONAL REFERENCE CENTRE COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLY 
ANO SAtflTATION MEETWG 

A symposium on ''The Local 
Decade: Men, Women and Agencies in 
Water and Devetoprnent" was held ~n 
Amsterdam on 20-22 June 1984. 

This syrn:posium was sponsored by 
the lnternattonal R:eterence Centre for 
Community Water Supply and Slan~ta
t i·on (I R'C) as support to the lnterna
tionai Drinking W.ater Suppty and 
San·itati·on Decade, as welil as to mark 
the 15th anniversary of the I RC 

It was a+so p4anned as follow-up 
t:o the ~nterregional seminar on 
Women and the lnternationaJ Drink
ing Water Supply and Sanitation 
Decade ODWSSD). convened by 
~N•STRAW i•n Cairn, Egypt (12-16 

March 1 98'4). rnaki-ng wse at the same 
time of the ot11tcome of the seminar. 

The objectives o·f the symposi.um 
were: 

to review experiences on the baJ
ance between focal com:rf:butions 
and high-level setpport to drinktn!!J 
wat!er supply and sanitation pro
jects, in particulair local respon
sibilities and rights, and thek con
sequences for the project agencies; 
to i·deRtify constraints and practi.cal 
ways io which women can be e·f
fectivefy involved as an [ntegral part 
of t41le community in the P'lanning., 
operation, maintenance, use, and 

. ___ , ...... ___ -
HttS!JJa;d·a~d ~Hi~ ~orking t';;tn;;ri n a community develapmemt in Upper Vo¥ta. 
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eval,uatton <Jf water and sanitation 

svstel\Tls; 
to identify gaps in exi-sting know
ledge and experience, to forrnulate 
options for experifrterrts, researct'l , 
and development; and to suggiest 
ways to incorporate tt:lese i·n on
go~ng, pJarmed, and new pro
graflOFries. 

Fo1;1r retaited themes were discussed 
QY the working groups: 

1. Prepara>(Jon and initiation of 
projects in tJ\'le comfllunity. 

2. Local organization and mainte
nance, indud1ng the chotce of tech
nology. 

3. Hyg.iene education. 
3. Local management, ~ncluding fi

nance and income g.eneration. 

In the discussi:oos, attention was 
given to the ba1ance between efforts to 
be carried out by local communities 
on these aspects of water supply and 
san~tati;0n , and the support from hi.gh 
level organJzations, such as wa:ter and 
health depa:rtrnent'S, NGO's and donor 

or!ljanizations. 

Participantii to the symposium were 
asst§ned to working groups. Mrs. 
Mervat T aMawy, Chief of Research and 
Training, representing INSTRAW, was 
assi·gned to working group No. 1 : ''Pre
parat ion and Initiation of Pro}ec:ts in 
the Community''. 

The l'f\l.stitute was also asked to 
cooperate by suggesting practical 
experiments, researd1, aAd/or da,te to 
bridge gaps in present knowledge and 
experience in that particular area. 



INSTRAW Logo Competition Attracts 
a Record Number 

' ij' 
1

f;1
1

rn 
'iti of Entries from all Over the World - · .... 

Approximately 900 ent ries have been pre
sented t o I NSTRAW's Logo competition by 
designers and art ists from over 50 countries. 

tember 12, 1984, at Uni ted Nations Head
quarters to choose first and second awards. 

An exhib ition displaying the chosen designs 
is expected to take place in the General Assem
bly Publ ic Lobby, dur ing the month of Novem
ber. 

A Judging Panel, cha ired by Mr. Yasushi 
Akashi, Under-Secretary-General for the Depart
ment of Public Informat ion, will meet on Sep-

Voluntary Contributions Only Source 
of Finance for INSTRAW 

l Would You Contribute to Its Activities? 
The progress of nations is meas

ured by, among other things, the 
scientific research carried out for 
the prosperity and well-being of 
the people. However, the reality 
is that the research and training 
activities are most often not con
sidered a priority area for urgent 
action. 

INST RAW is a United Nations 
body that undertakes research 
and tra ining activities for the 
advancement of women. It is 
financed solely through voluntQry 
contributions. Therefore, the 
scope of its work programme is 
determined by the degree of vol
untary financial support it re
ceives from governmental and 
non-governmental organizations 
which includes philanthropic ins
titutions and individuals. 

The Institute has many re
search and training programmes 
for the advancement of women 
in areas such as statistics and in
dicators, development planning, 

water supply and sanitation and 
international economic relations 
in addit ion to its information, 
documentation and communica
tion, programmes. We ask you to 
support any or an of these activi
ties, and bring them to the atten
t ion of yourfriendswho can con
tribute financially to the work of 
the Institute. 

Your understanding, support 
and confidence in I NSTRAVfs 
programmes are of vital im
portance. 

The 1984 United Nations Pled
ging Conference for developmen
tal Activities will be held at the 

United Nations Headquarters in 
early November 1984. 

The purpose of this conference 
is to ascertain the total amount 
of contributions for operational 
activities for development, which 
parttcipating Governments will 
make for the period January 1st. 
to December 31, 1985. 

Contributions to the various 
programmes and funds, including 
those for the United Nations 
Trust Fund for INSTRAW, will 
be announced at this Pledging 
Conference. So far, 46 countries 
have contributed to the work of 
the inst itute. 

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE UNITED NATIONS 
TRUST FUND FOR INSTRAW 

AT THE UNITED NATIONS HEADQUARTERS 
IN NEW YORK CITY, OR TO OUR HEADQUARTERS 

IN SANTO DOMINGO, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, 
P. 0. Box 21747. 

Telephone and Fascimile 685-2111. Telex 3264280. 
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INSTRAW Participation 
in International Meetings 
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS 
OF WOMEN 

INSTRAW participated in the 
th irtieth session of the Comm is
sion on the Status of Women held 
in Vienna from 15 to 25 February 
1984, immediately followed (27 
February to 7 March) by the 
second session of the Commis
sion, acting as the Preparatory 
Body for the World Conference 
to Review and Appraise the 
Achievements of the United Na
tions Decade for Women: Equal
ity, Development and Peace. 

Under the it em: Measures 
Taken by the United Nations 
System of Organizations and 
Inter-governmental organizations, 
and among other documents pres
ented, was the Report on the Ac
tivities of the Inst itute, as re
quested by the Commission on its 
twenty-ninth session. A/38/406. 

During the second session of 
the Commission, acting as Pre
paratory Body for the World 
Conference, Mrs. Dunja Pastizzi
Ferencic, I NSTRAW's Director, 
drew attention to relevant actiyi
ties carried out by the Inst itute, 
and referred to regional meetings 
on Statistics and Indicators on 
Women as wel I as to the Inter
regional Seminar on Women and 
the International Drinking Water 
Supply and San itation Decade 
(I DWSSD), held in Cairo, Egypt, 
in March 1984. 

Mrs. Pastizzi-Ferencic also 
mentioned other programmes of 
the Insti tute relating to the Role 
of Women in International Eco
nomic Relations, the policies of 
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developing countries, self-reliance 
and sectoral activities, stressing 
the increasing importance of re
search, training, information and 
communication activities, which 
should contribute to the imple
mentation of pragmatic program
mes related to women. 

Final ly, she expressed the hope 
that the World Conference would 
give impetus to t he setting-up of 
national focal points for research, 
training and information activities 
that would help to secure the 
continuity of programmes on 
women and development through 
simultaneous work at national, 
regional, and global levels. 

ESCAP FIRST REGIONAL 
PREPARATORY MEETING 
FOR THE NAIROBI 
-"END OF THE DECADE"
WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 

The first regional preparatory 
meet ing for the 1985 Naibori 
World Conference was organized 
by the Economic and Social Com
mission for Asia and the Pacific 
(ESCAP), from 26-30 March, 
1984 in Tokyo. 

The five-day meeting was at
tended by representatives of 31 
governments of the ESCAP re
gion, 3 observer countries, 36 
non-governmental organizations 
(NGO's), 15 United Nations 
bodies and specia lized agencies, 
and 3 inte~overnmenta l organi
zations. 

The recommendations adopted 
were designed to help some 1 .28 
billion women in Asia and the 
Pacific move faster into the 

mainstream of development and 
equality. 

To effectively integrate wo
men's concerns into the overal l 
development process, it was sug
gested that reg ional research ins
titutions should be encouraged 
to work out conceptual basis for 
women's issues, and develop real
istic models for action in the 
context of diverse socio-cultural, 
economic and political condi
t ions, in Asia and the Pacific. 

The meeting urged effective use 
of media and the communication 
art, not only to develop more 
positive images of women, but 
also to motivate them to play a 
more active ro le in the develop
ment process. 

The crucial role of education 
in further improving the status of 
women was also stressed. The edu
cation of parents, it was pointed 
out, should be geared towards 
the removal of discriminatory 
beliefs and attitudes, as well as 
to the prevention of their recur
rence. In th is context, fear of 
increased i 11 iteracy among women 
was expressed. 

A strong call for evaluating the 
situation of the advancement of 
women in short intervals, at least 
every five years, was made, in 
view of the fact that the forward 
looking strategy was intended to 
cover the period till theyear2000. 

A statement on behalf of 
INSTRAW was made in the plen
ary, dur ing the time allocated for 
the United Nations agencies, by 
the lnstitute's Chief of Research 
andTraining, Mrs. MervatTallawy. 

She referred to the I nstitute's 
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programme of work and act ivi
ti es and ment ioned that the 
current trends in Research and 
Lit erature on Women ind icate 
that the juridical and legal ga ins, 
so far attained by women on the 
road towards equal ity of rights, 
need to be strengthened by pract i
cal measures. Th is can beach ieved 
through making women's role in 
society and their contribution to 
the process of socio-economic 
development of the count ry, more 
recogn ized and appreciated. Thus, 
asa result, their needs and require
ments will be taken into conside
ration by decision-makers and 
planners, wh ich in turn, will 
ensure the integration of women 
in the mainstream of develop
ment. 

The meeting was chaired by 
Mrs. Nobuko Takahashi of Japan, 
who at the t ime was still serving 
her second and f inal term as a 
member of I NSTRAW's Board 
of Trustees. Mrs. Takahashi also 
held a previous post as her coun
try's Ambassador to Denmark. 

ESCAP SEMINAR ON SOCIAL 
AND RELATED STATISTICS 
(SEOUL, REPUBLIC 
OF KOREA) 

Following INSTRAW's pro
gramme of act ivities related to 
statistics on women, the Insti
tute attended the ESCAP seminar 
on Social and Related Statistics, 
hosted by the government of the 
Republ ic of Korea. 

The seminar's overal l objective 
was to discuss common problems, 
as well as to review progress in 

the field of soc ial statist ics, with 
the purpose of promoting the 
development of social stat istics 
and indicators in the South East 
and Far East Asian countries. 

The sem inar also recommended 
that high priority should be given 
to the co-operat ion between 
ESCAP and INSTRAW in this 
field. This co-operation should 
be aimed at providing practical 
training and technical assistance 
to countries in the ESCAP region. 

It is expected that the results 
of the seminar will facilitate the 
planning of social development 
th rough the improvement of 
social statistics and indicators in 
th is region. 

Attending the seminar, which 
took place through the 22-28 of 
May, 1984, were senior officials 
associated w ith activities in the 
area of soc ial statistics. I NSTRAW 
was represented by Robert J. 
Johnston of the United Nations 
Statistical Off ice. 

WOMEN IN INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

In accordance with its mandate 
to develop guidelines for the 
incorporation of issues related to 
women into programmes in the 
f ield of industrial development, 
INSTRAW, in co-operat ion with 
UNIDO, wi ll be conducting a 
workshop to design a modular 
curriculum for training in indus
trial management for women en
trepreneurs, to be held in Vienna 
in December 1984. This is one of 
a series of workshops organized 
by UNIDO in this domain. 

Women represent an actual and 
important management force in 
small and medium scale industry 
in a large number of developing 
countries. By tradition they as
sume considerable responsibilities 
in trade and industry. Education/ 
train ing facilit ies for industrial 
management generally neglect 
the specific problems related to 
women in industry. Women are 
not always able to fully take 
advantage of the available facili
ties for training in the field of 
management. They face institu
t ional and attitudinal barriers in 
their quest for greater participa
tion in the industrial development 
activities taking place in their res
pective countries. They some
t imes lack the opportunity to im
prove their knowledge and better 
exploit their potential for devel
opment. Since an important fac
tion of women entrepreneurs have 
not had adequate education, suit
able tra ining programmes must 
be designed to take into account 
their different levels of educa
tion and the current environment 
of pract ice. To this end the 
INSTRAW/UNIDOworkshopwill 
establish a methodology for 
designing, developing and elabo
rating an appropriate modular 
curricu lum that will help resolve 
entrepreneurship and manage
ment problems confronting wom
en in industry. 

Related to th is, the Institute 
participated in the Caribbean 
Regional Workshop on the inte
gration of Women in the Indus
trial Planning and Development 
Process, sponsored by UNIDO in 
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co-operation with the Caribbean 
Community Secretariat and held 
in Georgetown, Guyana, 7-11 
May 1984. 

INSTRAW sent a message to a 
previous workshop, sponsored by 
UNIDO, held in Harare,Zimbawe 
(Africa) on the Integration of 
Women in the Industrial Planning 
and Development Process. The 
agenda of this meeting induded 
Industrial Development in Africa : 
an overview of industrial devel
opment strategies in Africa, as 
well as the Process of Industrial 
Planning. Basic issues: Women's 
imegration in industrial planning 
and development; economic co
operation among developing 
countries, and role of women in 
the development of small scale 
industries. 

THE UN/NGO 
CONSULTATIONS-
THE UNITED NATIONS 
DEVELOPMENT SYSTEM -
MAKING TJiE CONNECTIONS 
(CANADA, APR IL 1'984) 

Consultations sponsored by th.e 
United Nations and the United 
Nations Association of Canada 
were held in Ottawa and Toronto 
in April 1984. 

The purpose of the consu·lta
tions was to increase col labora
tion between the United Nations 
and the community of Non-Gov
ernmental Organizations in Ca
nada, as well as to set forth the 
efforts carried out by the United 
Nations in the socio-economic, 
cultural and humanitarian fields; 
al'5o, to meet with a cross-section 
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of United Nations system staff to 
review common concerns about 
issues, share information on 
current research, exchange publi
cations and educational materials, 
and co-ordinate actions on spe
cific campaigns, conference pre
parations and general develop
ment education programmes. 

The consultations were organ
ized into plenary and workshop 
sessions, and the topics included, 
Women and Development, the 
International Youth Year, mone
tary and industriatization, popu
lation and food issues, as wel:I as 
technical assistance. 

INSTRAW's Chief of Research 
and Train ing, Mrs. Mervat Tai lawy, 
participated as a panelist in the 
workshop on women and devel
opment, introducing the pro
gramme and activities of the Ins
titute, and defini·ng the role of 
I NSTRAW in international efforts 
toward the advancement O'f 
women. She also referred to the 
issue of women and development 
and the different meanings and. 
interpretation therein. During 
the workshop, discussions were 
also held on the preparation, par
ti-cularly by the United Nations 
system, for the World Conference 
to Review and Appraise the 
Achievements of the United Na
tions Decade for Women: Equal 
ity, Development and Peace to 
be held in Nairobi in 1985. 

CONSULTATION 
ON WOMEN'S 
PARTICIPATION 
IN THE INTERNATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY 
FOR THE THIRD 
DEVELOPMENT DECADE 

On May 15 and 16, 1984, the 
Committee on the United Nations 
Decade for Women· held two con
secutive work-luncheons entitled 
"A Consultation on Women's 
Participation in the International 
Development Strategy for th.e 
Third Development Decade". 

Invited to the luncheons were 
non-gobernmental organizations 
attending the meeting of the 
United Nations Committee on 
the International Development 
Strategy Review and Appraisal 
for the Third Development 
Decade. 

The three items included in 
the agenda and discussed by the 
participants were: 

1. To increase awareness on the 
International Development Strat
egy and its Impact of Women. 

2. To enhance the use of the 
Consultative Process in Advanc
ing the Involvement of Women 
in Development. 

3. Encourage and increase co
operation among NGO's for 
action. 

The meet ing was observed by 
a representative of I NSTRAW. 

tNSTRAW ACTIVITIES TO THE UNITE,D NATIONS OEL£'GATtONS WOMEN'S 
CLUB. FoHowtng the invitation made by the Executive Committee of the United Natl&ns 
Delegations Women's Club {U NDWC), the-Director of l.NSTR AW, Dunja Pastizzi-Fereneie, 
presented the lnst+tute's objectives and programme' of work. as weU as INSTR.AW's 
sources of finance, to over 60 partieipants. 
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Cooperation with Dominican Republic Governmental 
and non-Governmental Organizations 

The Director of the Office for 
the Promotion of Women of the 
Dom in ican Republic, Dr. Martha 
Olga Garcia, gave a briefing on 
its work programme and activi
ties at INSTRAW's Headquarters 
in Santo Domingo, on June 5, 
1984. 

The purpose of the briefing iil 
was to fam ii iarize the I nstitute's .; 

E 
professional and local staff on ..., 

0 
the role and work programme of i; 

this bureau, as the organization ~ 
responsible for women's activi - ~ 

ties in the Dominican Republic, !ii 
z 

host country of the Institute. 
0 

Dr. Garcia, who is also an ex- ~ 
Q. 

officio Member of INSTRAW's 
Board of Trustees, summarized 
the history of the struggles for 
equality of Dominican women, 
their important role in the coun
try's political I ife, and the pre-
1 im inaries that led to the creation 
of the Office for the Promotion 
of Women in 1982. She empJla
sized that in a developing coun
try, women's integration into de
velopment was vital for the 
achievement of progress in gener, 
al. 

Stemming from this briefing 
and within· I NSTRAW's mandate 
of co-operation with govern
menta 1 and non-governmental 
organizations, a meeting was 
jointly convened by the Office 
for the Promotion of Women and 
INSTRAW, on June 15, 1984, at 
the lnstitute's Headquarters in 

Santo Domingo, with govern
me n ta I and non-governmental 
organizations of the Dominican 
Republic. Both I NSTRAW's and 
the Office for the Promotion of 
Women's programme of activities 
the Office for the Promotion of 
Women's programme of activities 

and objectives were presented 
and analyzed in an open discus
sion in which over 50 partici
pants from different governmen
tal and non-governmental organi
zations exchanged views on the 
subject of women and their in
tegration into development. 

A view of the meeting co-sponsored by the office for the promotion of women in the Domini
can Republic and INST RAW. 

O·BJ1ECTIVES OF THE OfFICI; 
FOR THE PROMOTION Of WOMEN 
tN TH! DOMIMCAN REPUBLIC 

Its main objecti11e is to train Do· the cottfltry's so:veFBignty. Its pm
minican women in the sooial, ou!<tural, guames are aimed at Dominican 
economic, pol'itical and technieal as- wemen, both in urban and rura~ areas, 
pects so as to achieve their full initegril· with a v'iew to devetop economically 
tion in the national d~velopment productive projects which woufd aiso 
process, and the mai.ntenance of peace, enabte them to acqu-ire speciiic skilts 
within the frame.work of respect for throu.gh trainffig on the job. 
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Available INSTRAW 
Literature 

1. Documents submitted to Board 
meeting 

1. Design and implementation of 
the subprogramme on information, do
cumentation and communication of 
the International Research and Train
ing Institute for the Advancement of 
Women. INSTRAW/BT/1982/\:RP. 1. 

2. Progress report and work pfam 
to improve statistics and indicators on 
the situation of women tNote by the 
United Nations Secretiat) (Statistical 
Office, D I ESA) I NSTRAW/BT I 
1982/CRP. 2 and Corr. 1 (English 
only). 

3. Training courses on policy in
formation - planning for women's ac
tive participation in development. 
INSTRAW/BT/1982/CRP. 3. 

4. Development of a fe!Jowship 
programme for INSTRAW. 
INSTRAW/BT/1982/CRP. 4. 

5. The role of women in the Rew 
international economic order and In
ternational Development Strategy (A 
joint UNITAR/INSTRAW proposal). 
INST RAW/Hil82/CRP. 5. · 

6. Role of women in the imple
mentation of t he developJng countries' 
P'o I i cy of co llective seli-reiiance. 
INSTRAW/BT/1'982/CRP. 6. 

7. INSTRAW involvement ~n pro
grammes of the United Nations system 
relating to women in food strategies 
and post-harvest food conservation. 
INSTRAW/BT/1982/CRP. 8. 

8. Women and the International 
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation 
Decade (Note by UNDP) INSTRAW/ 
BT/1982/CRP. 8. 

9. Energy policies and their rela
tionship to women. INSTRAW/TB/ 
1982/CRP. 9. 

10. Co-operation with non-govern
mental organizations and academic 
and philantropic rnstitwtions. 
INSTRAW/BT/1982/CRP. 10. 
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11. Outline of the future training 
activities of the Institute. INSTRAW/ 
BT/1983/R.4/Add. 1. 

12. Co-operation between the In
ternational Research and Trai:ning In
stitute for the Advancement of Wom
en and the Commission on the S1atus 
of Women. INSTRAW/BT/1983/R. 5. 

1 3. F u n d i n g from non-govern
mental , philantropic and other possi
ble sources. INSTRAW/BT/1983/R. 6. 

14. The ro le women j,n the new in
ternational economic order arid the In
ternational Development Strategy. 
INSTRAW/BT/1983/CRP. 1. 

II. Publications and Wer king Papers 

1. Compiling social indicators on 
the situation of women: technical re
port. (INSTRAW and United Nations 
Statistical Office. New York, 1984). 

2. Improving concepts and meth
ods for statistics and indicators on 
women. (INSTRAW and United Na
hons Statistical Office, New York, 
1984). 

3~ Inauguration Press K~t: 
a) "A Catalyst for ChaAQJe"; 
b) Fact Sheet on INSTRAW; 
c) Fact Sheet on INSTR AW 

1982-1983 Work Programme. 
d) Feature Article: "Women and 

Water", 
e) Press Release dated 4 August 

1983; 
f) Press Release adated 11 August 

1983. 
4. Integration of women in devel

opment through technical co-opera
t ion among developing countries 
(TCDC) United Nations, New York, 
1983). 

5. International Drinking Water 
Supply and Sanitation Decade: Foous 
on Women. Paper submitted to Inter
national Drinking Water Supply and 
Sanitation Decade Media Encounter. 

Copenhagen, 31 May-1June1983. 
6. Participation of women in the 

development and use of water. Paper 
submitted to the United Nations Inter
national Colloquium on T.C.D.C .• for 
Ground Water Resources Develop
ment, Zagreb, 23-28 May 1983. 

7. Participation o·f women in de
vel opment. The role of the Interna
tional Research and Training h'lstitute 
for the Advancement of Women. Paper 
submitted to the International Semi
nar on Popular Participation, Ljwblja· 
na, 17-25 May 1982. 

8. Position paper on women and 
the hidden economy presented for the 
United Nations University project pro
visionally entitled "Household, Gender 
and Age" by the International Re
search and Training Institute for the 
Advancement of Women. (Rome, 
April 1982). 

9. Report of the Seminar on the 
Incorporation of Women into Develop
ment Planning. INSTRAW/BT/1984/5. 

1 0 . Statistics and Indicators on 
Women. (INSTRAW and United Na
tions Statistics Office, January 1984). 

11. United Nations International 
Research and Training lnstitut•e for the 
Advancement of Women. United Na
tions, New York: 1983. Booklet 
No. 2. 

12. Women and energy in the im
p I em e ntation of the Nairobi Pro
gramme of Action: A role for 
INSTRAW (draft) New York, 1983. 

13. Women's role in the service sec
tor. Issues for discussion. New York, 
August 1982. 

14. Improving Statistics and Indi
cators on the Situation of Women. 
Santo Domingo, July 1984. 

15. United Nations International 
Research and Training Institute for the 
Advancement of Women. Training Ac
tivities· Policy Outline. INSTRAW. 
July 1984. 



Members of the Board 
of Trustees 

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD: 
1979- 1982; $8Cond term 1982- 1985: 

Delphine TSANGA (United Republic of Cameroon), Minister 
of Social Affai rs in her country since 1975 and President of the 
National Council of Cameroon Women since 1964; Chairperson of 
the African Regional Co-ordinating Committee (ARCC) for the in
tegration of women in development si nce March 1979; member of 
the Legislative Assembly of the United Republic of Cameroon since 
1965. 

1979-1982; 
Second Term 1982-1985 

Guizar BANO (Pakistan), Federal Secretary in the Women's D ivi
sion, Cabinet Secretariat of the Government of Pakistan; former 
Managing Director of the Board of Trustees of the Central Em
ployees Benevolent and Insurance Funds and member of social 
welfare organization in Pakistan. 

Ester BOSERUP (Denmark). econom ist, specialist and teacher 
in international economic and agricultural development; pioneer of 
studies on the role of women in develop ing countr ies; member of 
the United Nations Commission for Development Planning; author 
of the publicat ions: The Conditions of Agricultural Growth; Wom
en 's Role in Economic Development; and Integration of Women in 
Development. 

Vilma ESPI N DE CASTRO (Cuba), member of t he State Coun
cil and Congresswoman (Diputada) , in the Genera l Assembly of Cu
ba; member of the Central Committee of the Cuban Communist 
Party since 1965; President of the Federation of Cuban Women 
(FMC) since 1960; Vice-President of the International Democrat ic 
Federation of Women in 1973. 

Vida TOMSIC (Yugoslavia), member of the Presidency of the 
Socialist Republic of Sloven ia and Chairperson of the Counci l for 
Internat ional Relations of this body; Professor of Family Law at the 
Faculty of Law, University of Ljubljana; author of Women, Work, 
Family, Society. 

1983- 1986: 
Suad Ibrahim EISSA (Sudan). Chairperson of Educat ion and 

Scientific Research Committee of the National People's Assembly. 
Has wide experience in the promotion of education for women in 
the Sudan. Was founder of the first privat e intermediate school for 
girls in Khartoum. Member of the executive office of the Sudan 
Women's Union and founding member of the executive office of 
Bakir Badri Scientific Organization for Women Stuaies wh ich ·is 
geared towards development and participation of Sudanese women, 
especially in the rural areas. She has participated in many seminars, 
conferences and workshops both in the Sudan and internationally. 
Has carried out many research act ivities on the status of women in 
the Sudan , with particu lar interest in women's education. 

Maria LAVALLE URBINA (Mexico), Representative of 
Mexico to the Inter-Amer ican Commission of Women (CIM) of the 
Organization of American States (OAS). President, Commission of 
Justice in the Senate. In 1963 was designated woman of the year in 
Mexico City in recognition of her work for the advancement of 
women. In 1973 received the United Nations award for eminent 
work in the f ield of human righ ts. Has vast experience in education 
and law, and is very active in the promotion of women's rights in 
Mexico. She has represented Mexico in numerous regional and inter
national conferences, has been honoured by Mexico and also other 
Lat in American countries for her work in the judicial field and has 
represen ted Mexico in the United Nations Comm ission on t he Status 
of Women. 

Helen STAMIRIS (Greece), Member of Board of Directors, 
Mediterranean Women's Studies Institute, Athens. Has extensive 
knowledge and experience in women's issues and programmes, 

espec ially concerning migrant and refugee women. Has participated 
in task forces, committees and conferences regarding migration 
policy, labour migration problems, ethnic group relations and mul
ticultural ism. In the human services field contributed to the de
velopment in the Montreal, Canadian metropol itan region of an or
ganization plan and implementation for a new and centralized 
human services system , merging all social , health and community 
services, and has served as consultant to Governments on social 
service policy and programmes. 

1984-1987 
Daniela COLOMBO (Italy). Has extensive experience in women 

and development issues. Founder and Executive Vice-President of 
the Ital ian Association for Women in Development (Al DOS). Mem
ber of the Equal Employment Opportun ity Commission, Ministry of 
Labour, Italy. Italian representative in the Consultative Committee 
of the Economic Comission for Europe for the advancement of 
women in Europe. Has participated in a number of international 
conferences revelant to women. Has done research, wr itten articles 
and essays on the economic role of women in advanced and less 
advanced societies, and is involved in producing television and radio 
programmes on the cond ition of women in Italy and other coun
tries. 

Zhor LAZRAK (Morocco). Professor at the University Inst i
tute of Scientific Research and educator by profession. Has long 
been involved in activities relevant to women, youth and cu lture. 
Was president of the Association for the Protection of the Moroccan 
Family . Has participated in a number of meetings at the national, 
reg ional and international levels on women, youth and cultu re, and 
has wri tten many articles on the subject. 

Achie SUDIARTI LUHULIMA (Indonesia). Project leader. 
Manpo wer Development in Research and Development Manage
ment. Conducts research and development management workshop
curn-training for managers and research workers from research and 
development centres and institutions, m inistr ies, non-ministerial 
agencies. universities and industry. Has considerable experience in 
the field of science policy, in national development po licy-mak ing 
and in long-range plann ing. Has written many articles on science 
policy and plann ing, with part icular reference to Indonesia, man
power development, and development of scientific and research 
organ ization in Indonesia, 

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD 

A representative of the Secretary-General 
The Director of the Institute 
Representatives of the United Nations Regional Economic 
Commissions 
A representative of the Government of the Dominican 
Republic. 
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is the lnstitute's 
triannual public information 
bulletin on its activities. 

It is published in 
English, Spanish and French 
and its distribution is free. 

If you wish to receive it contact 
INSTRAW at its headquarters: 
Avenida Cesar Nicolas Penson 102-A, 
P.O. Box 21747, Santo Domingo, 
Dominican Republic. 
Telephone (809} 685-2111 -2117 -
Telex 3264280 WRA SD. 

Support office in New York 
Room 2914F, United Nations, 
New York, N.Y. 10017. · · 
Telephone (212) 754-5682. 
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